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Orthorexia nervosa was termed by the physician, Bratman, in the late 1990s. He defined it 
as an unhealthy obsession with eating healthy food to achieve ‘optimal’ health. The term 
has since received attention in science and media, including in Sweden. Yet, orthorexia 
remains under establishment, as many symptoms, explanations and behaviors are being 
related to it. This thesis builds on four articles that create understanding of the term and 
phenomenon. The overall aim is to elucidate, explore and problematize how orthorexia 
nervosa is described, understood and reported. The thesis follows a sequential mixed 
method design. The empirical data consist of survey responses from 251 fitness 
participants, research findings from 19 empirical and theoretical scientific articles, 
newspaper texts from 166 Swedish daily newspaper articles, and responses provided by 14 
personal trainers (PTs) in five focus group interviews. The findings demonstrate two 
versions of understanding orthorexia. The Swedish newspapers frame and PTs understand 
orthorexia to include excessive and obsessive approaches to food and eating, unhealthy 
and excessive exercise, and an extreme pursuit of a fit body. These characteristics create a 
Swedish popular version, which conflates orthorexia with exercise dependence and differs 
from Bratman’s definition. It further differs from scientific knowledge because this 
version does not include unhealthy and excessive exercise and does not provide consensus 
on corporeality. Indeed, the scientific knowledge remains limited and disparate. 
Nevertheless, both versions can be understood as a consequence of ‘aggressive healthism’. 
 
